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Y-DUBBIM-C-AIUN
STUNT NIGHT HELD IN OLD GIRLS VICTORS
JUNIOR TRAINING IS
CIRCUS ON SATURDAY GYMNASIUM SATURDAY IN AN EXCITING GAME GIVEN OCTOBER 1-12
Held Saturday Evening in The ¥. W. Old Girls Entertained by Clever Pro- Score 36 to 19. Gym Packed. Good
Need of Such Training Long Felt
Rooms. Great Success. Many
gram. Great Suspense on Part of
Material on New Girl
Held for First Time This Year.
Wonderful Features
New Girls. Good Sportsmanship
Team
Aid to Student Government
The Y-I)ubbimrC-Aiun Circus was
The night, Stunt Night, was SaturOn Friday morning, October 14, the
The Junior Training was conducted
held Saturday 6, in the Y. W. C. A-.- day night. A new girl meeting, at entire student body of H. N. S. awoke
under
the auspices ■ of the Student
rooms.
which ail the old girls were present, with the feeling of overhanging ex- Council from October 1 to October 12.
The crowd began to gather about was held in the gym Saturday night citement for they realized that it was The need of freshman training has
eight o'clock. They were met by immediately after supper. To be as- the day of the Old G|rl-New Girl has* long been felt, but this if} the first
"Mr." Monk Clark at the ticket booth sured that every new girl was pres- ket-baM game.
year that such a series of meetings
who was handing out tickets and at ent, old girls were stationed in each
All through the morning one could has been held.
dormitory to halt and reverse any one her "Old Girl Gonna Shine Tonight",
the same time shouting:
At, the first meeting Sallie Loving,'
"Right this way, Ladies and Gentle- who had caught the wind of "stunts". and similar battle songs, but the Pretidtnt of the Student Association,
Edna Draper, assisted by a commit- height of excitement was reached
men, to see the famous Y-Dubbim-Cexplained the" meaning and standards
Aiun Circus—Absolutely your last tee, including Mattie Fitzhugh, Sue when both Old Girl and New Girl of Student Government
Student
chance to see the most marvelous col- Kelly, Monk Clark, Liza Williams, and "pep" meetings were called right af- Government means self-government
lection of manstroslties ever gathered Mildred Morecock, planned the per- ter lunch.
and self-supporting. It stands for the
At last the hour arrived. The gym best that, is in a gir! and for helping
together under one tent—don't fail to formance.
see Katriua—the fat lady—see Fior- -Mrey Varner was first on the pro- was packed. But what could one ex- others to bring out the best in themina, the snake charmer, she eats gram, she, too, being new. She illus- pect with a student body the size of selves. As one junior expresses it:
snake with a smile. Move faster trated very, clearly how a Harrison- ours? No one seemed to mind the
"Student Government stands for copleajje. Don't leave without seeing burg girl should chew gum and swing tack of standing room—just np they operation, good fellowship, good citicould get a peep at the game.
Laddie Boy! ! Laddie Boy! ! ! An a swagger stick most effectively.
zenship, loyalty to the school, faculty,
The
next
thing
on
the
program
was
The ball wet up at center,' And and entire student body, honor, reopportunity of a lifetime to see this
famous auimule absolutely free for a beauty parlor scene. Several of our from there it was shot straight to the sponsibility, and a good sport"
nothing without charge. Don't rush. new girls have been wearing their Old Gir 1 goal where Rofijen tossed
Mrs. Varner gave a talk on table
Again the etiquette, something of which we are
See the Alabama Lillies—the hit of hair in either curia or plaits. As this it into the basket.
the day. If necessary we'll make ar- was. considered somewhat childish, ball was at. center! But thif, time it so apt to become careless at a large
rangements for a return engagement'if Mattie Fitzhugh and Sue Kelly, armed went the other way and Doane scored institution.
we can not accommodate all our pat- with a brush, comb, and hairpins, for the New Girls.
Many ens'toms and traditions have
Then the score stood 6-6 for several been handed down and are left for ns
rons with our initial pgrformanee—f«ee proceeded to tuck their hair up. At
Sam's Son—the strong* man—this is the other end of the circlet, ASce minutes, during which time every one to carry on, such as cutting campus,
Watts was endeavoring to straighten was absolutely breathless—no, not
picking the flowers, showing respect
miss the opportunity of"theage^-sea ****** ^■^Wt»«»»^mrtt'o^A ft. jnn«U-irf.xjdUag^Btji^ta^tt^litU^itovwl
wet it, however, the curlier it got. because of excitement.
the Y-Dubh!m-C-Aiun Circus/'
many others. These are nowhere writAt the end of the first half the score ten down but are left to tradition. D»
The first attraction was Fiorina— Alice is indeed to be envied.
Everyone was kept in suspense as; Stood 2G-10 in favor of the Old Girls.
Lena Hitchings—the snake charmer.
order to keep these alive, Sallie LovWhen the second half started, Clark- ing explained them to the juniors on
As the horrified crowd watched, she to who would be the next to be callsubbed for Rosen, and Ward for Sim- Wednesday night, October 3.
ate snakes (which happened to be Hot ed on, and for what.
The old girls were greatly entertain- mons. The New Girl team remained
dogs) with a smile.
Sue Kelley, president of the PostNext were the cages of many inter- ed by the songs, thimble race, inspira- the same.
Graduate Class, sister class of the
The last half was not quite as ex- Juniors, gave a fjhort talk on "What
esting animals. "Mr." Morecock warn- tions, aspirations, and many other
citing an. the first because the score the Juniors Are Supposed to Do." She
ed everyone, not to feed any tobacco parts carried out by the new girls.
At the end of the program Edna was not as close, nor were there as
to the elephant besause he did not like
explained the outside activities in
Draper
explained how the new girls many points made. The Old Girls
it. One of the animals that war, very
which they are expected to participate
interesting was Laddie Boy—the fam- should appear for the next few days. scored 10 more points and the New and,how they should do it.
Absolutely no cosmetics were to be Girls 9, maldng the final score 36-19.
ous dog!
On Friday night, October 5, and on
After fjeeing this gome and seeing
"Mr." Dlckerson, presented the usjed. all hair artificially curled was
Monday night, October 8, Sallie ^pv"three ring circus" which included to be worn straight, and beginning'at the good material on the New Girl ing read and explained the by-laws
"Mr." Hudson—the strong man—and twelve o'clock Monday morning, each leam, every one is anxious to see the of the Student Government ConstituMiss Brock well—the tight rope walk- new girl was to wear a bright green Junior-Senior game. It is certain tion. Each student was given a chance
er. Miss Hogge and Miss Bir^op gave tie tightly tied about the neck. Ap a that the game will be very exciting. to a* questions about any regulation
The linefnp for the Old Girl-NeW
some Intricate trapeze performances whole these conditions cwere carried
which she did not understand.
out
well.
Some
few
had
to
be
remindGirl
game was as follows:
and sang some very catchy songs.
A talk on Personal Hygiene and the
Old Girl
New Girl
In another tent wafj Miss Simmons, ed of this, however:
care of the room was made by Miss
Cook
;
Doane
the fat lady. "Mr." Thomas pre- We're marching, we're marching,
Lovell on Wednesday night. She gave
Oh
here
comes
our
band.
R.
Forward
sented her to the eager spectators. He
a most helpful demonstration on makRosen
Haga
said that she weighed 793 and 4-3 On the right side of beauty
ing a bed.
We'll
now
take
oar
stand.
L.
Forward
pounds and quite astonished us by
Then the faculty rules and dormiNickell
R. Niekell
frying that she could move with the We don't use cosmeries
tory regulations, were explained.
Running Center
grace of a fawn. This was demon- Because we do think
Edith Ward, a member of the PostSimmons
Core
strated to the intense satisfaction of That the women that use it
Graduate Class, gave a talk on "HarJumping Center
aB. He asked anyone who did not be- Are always too pink.
risonburg Spirit." She was graduated!
So down with cosmetics!
Rhodes
Roark from this school in 192) and has been
lieve it was all real fat to come up
A-(wo)men! A-(wo)men!
R. Guard
and feel her, but no one seemed to
teaching since. This year r,he returns
Coleman
Black
doubt liis word.
to H. N. S. with a message like this:
L. Guard
Farther on were the.Alabama Lil"Harrisonburg Spirit is that intanSubs:
Ward
for Simmons; Clark for gible something which spurs us on
lies, coal black singers and dancers.
Rosen.
"Mr." Sue Kelly and Miss May
The first Student Body meeting of
after we leave and makes us thrill at
Vaughan entertained for a while with 1023 was held Tuesday night, October Referee: Mr. Shorts.
the mention of Harrisonburg", we
Scorers: Miss Lovell and Miss. Fura very graceful dance. Miss Parham 16.
know that the spirit of this instituthen gave a solo dance. Afterwards
This was the formal welcoming of low. •
tion must be something that every
Time-Keeper: Carralelgh Jones.
all the "Lillies" gave some of their the New Girls into the Student Body
student should cherish and honor."
favorite selections. All of this; was by the Old Girls.
Each, student was required to learn
done to the accompaniment of the eatSnllie Loving, as President of the
the two school songs used on all foring of popcorn and loUypops. These Student Government, recommended
mal occasions, Blue Stone Hill, our
are a vital part of any circus.
the New Girls and Edna Draper, Pres- At a meeting of the Grammar Grade Alma Mater, and Old Virginia.
One of the most popular resorts was ident of the Degree Class, accepted Club, the officers for this year were At the end cf this time a short exthe refreshment rf&nd. There ice them on behalf of the Old Girls.
elected. The following are the new amination was given to determine
cream was served to everyone. All in
After this the new Student Body officers; President, Elsie Burton; Vice- whether or not the juniors were readythat pushing, laughing c/owd seemed sang the first verse of Blue Stone Hill President, Edna Gwaltney; Secretary to become active, responsible memto enjoy their full share of it
and gave a yell for Harrisonburg.
and Treasurer, Sophie Fairfield.
bers of the Student Body.
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PRIVILEGES GRANTED
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CHAPEL

4M—■im—it.

CAMPUS CATS

Monday, October 18, Father Mere~+
"All things cometh to him who
dith was the speaker.
Published Jn affiliation with The waits." The Old Girls have watted
TRY SMILING
Wednsflay, October 10, Mr. WJfr
Virginia Teacher, by the students of and "the things" have come—PriviHams
from the Episcopal Church led
When
the
weather
suits
yon
not*
the State Normal Schopl, Harrisonleges.
Try
Smiling.
the
devotional
exercises.
burg, Virginia.
The committees who were appointed
Friday, October 12, Rev. W. W.
When your coffee isn't hot,
to draw rip the privileges met and
Try Smiling
Hamilton conducted the exerciser
=
formulated the desired, liberties, then When your neighbor don't do right,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
On Monday, October 1."), Dr. Abbot
(be faculty took charge of the precious Or your roommates just will fight, from St. Louis, formerly of Virginia
TEN CENTS A COPY
parchments. After lidding provisions, LSure 'tis hard, but then you might contiucted the devotional exercises.
modifying expressions, and clarifying
Try Smiling.
Dr. Abbot qald that he would rather
Margaret Ritchie
Editor statements, the faculty submitted a V
live In dear Old Virginia than any
Doris Persinger ... Assistant Editor somewhat changed but recognizable
Emily Ilogge .... Business Manager set of privileges to the Degree, P. G., Doesn't change the things, of course, place In the world.
Just smiling.
As this is-General Education week,
Bertha MeCollum
Typist mid Senior Classes.
But it cannot make them worse,
Dr.
Abbot took as his topic "True
Mr. Duke explained in a short talk
Reporters
Just smiling.
Education". He said that character
how the privileges were to be interpreliliilding, not on'.y in themselves but
Clarinda Holcomb, Mary Warren ted and why he thought "young gentle- And it seems to help your case
in others ap, well, should be the ideal
Frances Clark, Elizalieth Ralston, man friend" was really as inclusive Brightens up a gloomy place;
Then it sort o' rests your faceof
young womanhood.
Thelma Eberhart.
as "man friend."
Just smiling.
On
Wednesday, October 17. Rev.
About nine o'clock the girls left
Selected.
Kent,
from
Massachusetts, spoke.
.Sheldon Hall with their newly acquired privileges firmly fixed in mind,
REFRESHING GREENNESS
ready to miss a dozen meals and to A Junior in a hardwood store: "I
The reporters from the student rush Candyland every evening.
want a Mercury." (meaning emery)
body at large have l>een appointed by
Saleswoman: "We do not keep Why, no one knew there were so
the staff. As the literary talent of
many different shades of green until
mercury."
the new girls has not been' displayed
Junior: "Miss Greenawalt told me the new girls walked into chapel Monyet, it was impossible to choose one The music department opened this to get It here."
day all bedecked in green neck'ties.
~k
of their number. They, however, will session with a greater enrollment than
Saleswoman: "What are you going Some ties were light green, some were
dark green, while others were betwixt
■be well represented on the staff as it has had In any previous year.
to use it for?"
there are still several members to be The faculty remains the same this Junior: "Why, to sharpen needles." and between. Some girls wore narrow ribbon, some wore wide ribbon,
elected.
year as last—Miss Shaeffer, Miss
some
wore sashes, while still others
IGNORANCE IS
The staff has chosen, as the report- Hoffman, and Miss Furlow, piano inwore
Just
rags.
ers "from the student body at large, structors; Miss Trappe, violin; and
A new girl looking at a University
The
new
girls even disliked taking
Frances (Monk) Clark and Elizabeth Miss Furlow, voice.
pin ....: "Whom did you know that
off these ties, as they were afraid that
Rolston. Both of these stand well in The Choral Club Is also much larger went to the University in 1819?"
they might catch cold.
their English classes and much is ex- this year than it was last. At the
SOUND OF
pected of them. We are glad to* wel- first meeting there were one hundred
come them to the staff.
ii/ world,
and seventy girls enrolled and it is There are eight wonders In thip
out of this number that twenty-five Now please don't think me rash,
will be chosen for the* Glee Club, later But the other extra wonder
Among the various entertainments
Is the flood old niesslmll hash,
in the year.
given the H. K'.* B. girls last week-end
by the Hnrrlsonburg churches was an
There are still some members of Miss Hudson reports an Increase of Its origin Is a mystery,
WlTat's
in
it
no
one
knows.
afternoon tea given for the Episcopal
expression
pupils
this
year.
She
the Breeze Staff to be elected—assistIt
seems
to
be
composed
of
shoes
girls at the home of Mrs. Sprinkel.
states
that
there
seems
to
be
a
great
ant editor, assistant business manager,
The Baptisjt girls were entertained
junior representative, and probably deal of interest shown in the work. And bits of rubber hose,
in the church'Friday night with games
several other reporters. For this rea- These two departments mean much Here-in is also found a dash
anS contests.
son we are going to have a contest. to the life of the school, and all are Of bottles broken up
And In it too, is skin that belongs
Any girl in school may write an article glad that they are thriving.
To a speckled, pug-nosed pup.
on "The Funniest, Experience I Ever
Bits of string and lenther straps,
Had", which may be as long as- the
Rags and sour mash,
author chooses. The best will be pubThe Grammar Grade Club succeedThey
all go in to make a dish
lished in the next Breeze.
ed in getting for us one of the best
On Monday, October 1, the Choral
Of good old mess-hall hash.
Names must be signed to these and flu!) had its first meeting, in order
movie actresses on the screen—Con—V. M. I. Cadet.
put in the Breeze box or given to a to get the names of new members. At
stance Talmadge in "Woman's Place".
member of the staff by 7 p. m., Octo- the next meeting, Monday, October 7.
The
picture was seen last night in
AS USUAL
Sheldon Hall by quite a large crowd.
ber 2.rith.
No names will be pub- Miss Margaret Gill, last year's presiAnna (In wire to her mother): "Full of pep" "catchy", "just like all
lished, but a careful record of dent, took charge.
"Please send my usual permission."
these will be kept. The writing of The following officers were elected:
of Constance Talmadge's pictures"
Mrs. Forsberg (In wire to Mrs.
such an article will show the President, Margaret Gill, Vice-Presiand "good enough" were remarks and
amount of interest the student has in dent, Nancy Roane, Secretary and Varner)-"Anna has my" permission to opinions as expressed by the girls.
spend the week-end in Charlottesvllle."
the Breeze. The new members of the Treasurer, Lucy James, Chairman of
staff will probably 1* chosen from House Committee, Catherine Byrd,
IN D0UBT~
among those who write these articles. Business Manager, Mina Jordan, LiMal>el (At dinner): "Is this brown
brarian—Matilda Roane.
"I'eabody College,
betty?"
Nashville, Tenn.
Waitress: "I don't know. It's
October 10, 1923.
brown betty, apple betty, Aunt Betty
H. N. S. spirit is something of which
Dear Breeze Staff:
or some kind of betty.
to be proud. That is what makes the
I have just received my first copy
What? Where? Why? When?
Old Girls come early to welcome the
Glad— Well, so you're back again. of the BREEZE and It just makes me
What? About the niftiest place of
New Girls and try to make them feel its kind in existence. It Is a practical I thought you had graduated.
homesick for dear ole H. N. S. and all
at home. It makes us go to the games demonstration of Mr. Chapplear's
Grad—I did, but I have some post- the girls there. You see my two sisand do aU we can to encourage our i.bllity as a "Quick-Change Artist"— graduate work to do.
ters will send It to me and, anyway,
team. Our life here if, better because from Laundry to Tea Room—the mec"Oh, hasn't he proposjed yet?"— if I can't be there I can keep up with
of it If we did not have a whole lot cn of everybody's lnteresTMn eats and Stanford Chaparral.
the "goings on".
of school spirit, our student body a general good time—the place to go.
Congratulations on your first numcould not run so smoothly. We are In fact, 'tis "The Senior Tea Room."
ber! It would be hard to beat! I
most feel like I had been there the
the government, so It will be what
Where? Immrtliately behind Cleve^
past ten days.
we are.
land Cottage. All roads lead to "The
Mae Joyce and I room together
We can't express our schooL spirit Rabbit Hole". You couMn't miss It.
here.
There are over six hundred
or write it down In wordf} But we
Why? To offer the fjtudente a safe
students
here and so far we have only
know we have it and others have and sound place to Invest tnelr money
met
two
other Virginians—one of
heard about it. The girls usually feel in good service, better times, and the
them
a
graduate
of H. N. S. in 1913—
it In a small measure before they get best food.
a Miss Cox. She could hardly
here. It is not tangible but it is there. IWhen? 'Tig rumored that the
imagine the changes In H. N. S. that
Evedyone gets it sooner or later.
"spooks" will meet at "The Rabbit Little strips of red cloth,
we
told her about.
Hole" on Hallowe'en as the clock Little strips of blue
Here's my beat wishes for the
Some Juniors are so dumb they strikes eight!
Make dresses out of handkerchiefs
BREEZE this year.
think that: Miss Hudson is a river,
And bright bandanas, too.
Elizabeth Gunter."
Miss Furlow Is on leave.
Smile, it's worth It.
:
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NEW REPORTERS'

GREEN! GREEN! GREEN!

GREATER ENROLLMENT

CHURCHES ENTERTAIN

ATTENTION

CHORAL CLUB ELECTION

FROM AN OLD GIRL

SCHOOL SPIRIT

THE RABBIT HOLE

Tom Says

.. .

'

" - -
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PERSONALS

SPORTS ADVOCATED

Jennie Tomko, "Emily Junosko, and
Rubye Braford spent the week-end at
Fort Defiance.
Willie Lee Payne, Elizabeth Payne,
and Ruth Swartz visited at their
homes in Mr. Jackson.
Mary Privitt visited Ruth Stevenfpn in Baltimore.
Mildred Koontz, Frances Story, Virginia Griffith and Katherine Dunavan
were at Shraiandonh last week-end.
Ruth Swank was at her home near
Linvillo for the week-end.
Emma Dold visittxl Mrs. Funk nt
Singers Glen last Saturday and Sunday.
Eliza Williams was the guest of
Margaret Swad'.ey at her home in
Dayton.
Rebecca Kice was at her home in
Staunton last week-end.
Hallie Cooper, Esther Ritchie and
Virginia Harper spent the week-end
at Waynesboro.
Louise. Sheppe was at her home in
Woodstock for the week-end.
Catharine Byrd went to Broadway
Saturday afternoon to spend Saturday night and Sunday.
Julia Stickley spent Saturday and
Sunday at Strasburg.
Mary Elizabeth Rubuijli and Gladys
Corbins were at Weyers Cave.
Elizabeth Graves went to her home
at Willinmsburg for the week-end.
"Martha Black was at Stuarts Draft
during the week-end.
During last week-end Lonise Burgess vi.fited Evelyn Snapp at Elkton.
Thelma Gochenour was also at her
home In Elkton.
Mary Whist, visiting Luclle Hopkins; Irene Hux and Maggie Drewery visiting Edwena Laral>ert were all
at MoGaheysville for the week-end.
Nellie Funkhouser wa?) also at her
home in McGaheysvi'.le last week-end.
Katherine Whitehurst's mother and
girl friend, Martha Saimders, were
visitors at H. N. S. over the week-end.
Mrs. Francis and fpn, Ncilson,. were
the; guests of Flora Francis for the
week-end.
Mr. Earl Bethel stopped over Saturday to see Mabel Slithers.
Mrs. Rofjser of Lynchburg spent
last week-end with her daughters,
Blanche nnd Carolyn.
Mirn Frances I. Mackey, a former
instructor of H^N, S., is visiting
friends here. 0
I
W. E. Scribner. Peter L. Barner.
and Gordon Franklin (pent last weekend in Harrisonburg,
President and Mrs. Duke entertained Mr. and Mrs. Varner at dinner last
Thursday evening.
Frances Stoddard from Stuart Hall
visited Bett Morecock last week-end.
Miss Hoffman, Miss Aiken, Miss
Greenawalt and Miss Hudson entertained the new members of the Faculty at Edge Lawn Inn on Monday
evening.

In a recent Interview with Mrs.
Varner, she stated some of her plans
for the entertainment and betterment
of the social life of the student body.
"I should like to see more hiking,"
said Mrs. Varner. "It Is a wholesome,'
healthful sport that is enjoyable aa
well as beneficial."
m
Thiire are many places of interest
within hiking distance of the school.
Ashby's monument is only about one
and one-half miles, and there are several small towns very near. ,
Another sport advocated by Mrs.
Varner is horseback riding. An approved chaperpn from the school and
as riding master are required to accompany all parties. Written permission from the parents is required
also.
Diversion is needed by every student after a week of routine work.
It is hoped that some form of entertainment may be had every Friday
and Saturday uight. Each organization has the privilege of having one
"date" each quarter. Mrs. Varner
urge;) eyery organization to do this
and soe her soon about reserving a
night. •
For those who do not dance but
wish to learn, a class is to be conducted by Edith Ward with some of the
girls who lead, &f\ assistants. Tuesday or Wednesday night seems to be
a good time, but the time will be definitely settled later.
Some form of a social or entertainment is to be given each quarter to
the entire Student Body. The Y. W.
C. A. usually does this the flr?£ and
second quarters and sometimes the
third.
Mrs. Varner thinks the number of
meetings of outfjide activities should
ba reduced to those absolutely necessary. They not only take the recreation time of the student but also
take time which should be spent on
the preparation of class) work.

Y. W. MOVIE
"Itching Palms" with its thrlUs and
its spooky mad hatter entertained a
full house at Sheldon Hall. Friday
night, October 12. The Y. W. is responsible for the opening of the movie
season at H. N. S. The first number
was undoubtedly a scream judging
from the sounds that rent the air at
frequent intervals.
They say that even a drowning girl
will not let go of a man once she
gets hold of him.—Princeton Tiger.

BE SURE TO SEE THE
ELSON ART EXHIBIT
Five

Hundred Exquisite Pictures
From Famous Masterpieces
October 25-26-27

A splendid tableaux program illustrating famous pictures will be presented by the Senior Clnss on the even
Ing of the 27th.
Price of Admission
Adults—Combination ticket, including both exhibit and evening program,
23 cents. Single ticket for exhibit or
evening program, 15 cents.
Children—Combination ticket, 10
cents. Single ticket, 5 cents.
A handsome picture will be presented by the Elson Art Corapnny to the
organization selling the greatest number of ticket's.

"Two longs nnd three shorts for
Rosehill Orchard Company."
'"Pis said that "the way to a man's
heart is through his stomach". This
may be true but why should girls be
left out of the statement? Especially
when they are presented with a tremendous and tremendously good
apple?
It is certain that the Rosehill Orchard Company has won its .way into
the heart of each and every girl at
H. N. S. by Its gift of several barrels
of apples.
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AGAIN
We Welcome the Students and Faculty of
the Harrisonburg Normal School to
JOS. NEY & SONS CO.
Where You Are Cheerfully Given 10% Discount On All Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses, Wraps, Sweaters, Shoes,
Oxfords

Normal Students!
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give you a 10
per cent discount.

B. NEY & SONS
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

DR.

MARVIN D. SWITZER
DENTIST

All Kinds Laundry
Neatly Done ,

Miller-Ney Building
Phone 125

HAMILTON TERRACE
Mrs. Macy
Phone 378-W

Harrisonburg, Va.

.* • «

We Sell and Recommend

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes
We are CAREFUL FITTERS
--AND KNOW HOW.

YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

Horse-Back:- Riding
HEALTHY

AND

AMUSING

An efficient teacher and a
chaperone goes along.
$7.50 FOR TEN REDES
$1.00 for the first hour; 75c
for the next, etc.

Virginia Riding
School

THE LAND OF TOYS
Latest Novelties and choicest bargains.
Variety in choice.

Complete stock.

THE VENDA
78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET

The Sta-Klene
Store
The Best of Everything to Eat
For That Between Meals Lunch.

J

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher
DENTAL SURGEON
HARRISONBURG, VA /

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated
65 East Market Street
Subscribe for THE BREEZE

A PAIR OF SCISSORS
You will need a pair of good, sharp scissors l>efore the day is over.
We have a complete line ready t» show you—Winchester and Keen
Kutter makes—of different lengths and shapes. Or. we can put a keen
cutting edge on your old ones. See us for your cuttery,
BROCK HARDWARE & HARNESS
The Winchester Store

v^

&

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Downtown Headquarters
FOR

NORMAL STUDENTS
The place to buy your Drinks,
Hair Nets, Face Powder—All
Toilet Articles.

,1
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Fletcher's Pharmacy

WE EXTEND
to you a cordial invitation to
visit us.

The College Shop
Just Beyond the Railroad traek

•+

After the unusual fire in Maury
Hall the Student Council and Mrs.
Varner thought it wise to organize a
fire department that would respond
to any emergency. Straightway three
girls from each 'dormitory were appointed to manipulate the hose, other
lire apparatus, and to be responsible
for their particular hall.
Clotilde Rodes was made Chief
and Edith Ward, Drill-Master.
ter.
Mr. Chnppelear nnd Mrs. Varner
met with the Department and explained and demonstrated the use of the
different types of apparatus on the
campus. A system of alarms was discussed.
Mrs. Tamer suggested a
workable set of fire drills which she
proposes to have used.
In the future It is hoped that the
H. N. S. Fire Department will be able
to cope with any fire, whether large
or small.
1

At

William B. Dutrow
Company
(Incorporated)
Shoes for nil occasions. We
have them in a variety of
Leathers, Colors, and Styles,
and reasonably priced. We invite .your inspection.
Victor Victralas and Victor
Records.

A

TOILET

GOODS

For" the Hands
For the Faee
For the Hair
And for many other uses by
ladies who Value personal appearance.

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

Bloom's Department Store
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA
You are cordially invited to inspect our line of Ladeis" Ready-toWear, Dry Goods, Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent discount to
Normal Teachers and Students. Be sure to ask for It.
l'our patronage is solicited and appreciated.

WISE'S
EAST MARKET STREET

WHICH ONE

•

BROWN
BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Vegetables
Meats
Groceries
Fruits
Phone 508

Harrisonburg, Va.

RIDE
Towns' Bus Line

GEORGE'S CANDY KITCHEN
Free Delivery to Normal
Students
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits,
Sandwiches

THE HATS

LITERARY SOCIETIES
HfflMLECTIONS

L.H.GARY
are individualized and distinguished by their originality.
72 Court Square

THE
EAN STUl

Photographs
Kodaks, Films
Developing and
Printing
.

———

U
-TT"

A neat row of books, easily accessible is on the back of the desk. A
few pencils and a fountain pen show
evidence of use recently. There is a
quiet atmosphere about the room that
betokens the girl of character. Her
dresser is unpretentious with knickknacks and her wardrobe is in order.
At a table sits a modest and attractive
young girl, engrossed in a book that
looks suspiciously like a text.
She has been in school one year and
has an average of "B".
Take your pick.

HjVl^g^^
TRY0URPARCELP05T5ERV1CE
PHONE z/4^sMaMMHSt.
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc.
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

Patronize our advertisers.

OF

L. II. GARY

A string of dance programs en
circles her room, her date book is filled with notations on every page, stubs
of tickets fill an entire drawer of her
desk, and her waste basket is full of
discarded letters. Shoved back on the
far rim of her desk are a few dusty
books. On the dresser is the camouflage of her social attraction and the
mirror is obscured by the portraits of
good-looking men. In an easy chair
lolls a bobbed-haired, rouged, and dissipated looking figure reading the Cosmopolitan.
She has been in school one year
and has an average of "D'.

The Page and Lanier Literary Societies held meetings last week at
which they elected their officers for
this year. The following is the result:
Page—President, Katherine Sehrell;
Vice-President, Elizabeth Richardson;
Secretary, Hazel Hornbarger; Treasurer, Gold Harris; Sergeant-at-Arms,
Bethye Harris; Critic, Margaret
Wiley.
Lanier—President, Shirley McKincey; Vice-President, Charlotte Wilson ; Secretary, Virginia Simpson;
Treasurer, Elizabeth Johnson; Program Committee, M1na Jordan; Sergeant-at-Arms, Elizabeth Rolston.
Send The Breeze home.

THE BREEZE
is printed by
>
SHENANDOAH PUB. HOUSE
Strasburg, Va.

Candyland

Beck's Steam
Bakery

THE IDEAL MMETING PLACE

Bakers and Wholesalers of

i

FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and

B

ECK'S
EST
READ

Ice Cream.
The Home of Fancy
We serve and pack Lunches

Cake* and Pies

Get It At Ott's

DEVIER'S

Kodak* and Film*

»
JEWELERS
SPECIAL LINE OF NORMAL

Ott's Drug Co.

BELT BUCKLES

